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FIST ORY OF 'rEE G-IIL Fl..: '.IlY 
The <Hll F"'mily was from England and of Eni,:lish descent. Joseph Gill 11 
was a son of ::.ir. and :.Irs. Joseph Gill I. His mother's maiden na:ne was Bluet. 
(This is as far back e.s we have any record). J nseph <B.11 II was born in 1810 
and died in 1875. lie was married at the a."'e of 22 years to :,:is s i.Ie.ry A...·•me Bailey, 
. age 19 irea.rs. They were rr.a.rried j ust on~ hundred yes.rs a~o from this date, Septem-
~ 
ber, 1~32, and me.d s their home in 3 irm.in gnam, England until they e,ni r:re.ted to A.'ner-
ica. in tb;- year 1846. 
There we re five children born to the:n while they J.ived in England, viz: 
'-:oseph , 1fTilli0:"'., ::ary Ann, '-'e.mes and Clcarles. Jeines died in Enrla.nd at the a.g:e 
of two ~ree.rs. After the .:·am Dy :"loved to America. five more children were born, 
viz: G-~orge, J ohn , Bett ie, Eenry ·e.nd.Thomas Jefferson. 
They sailed from l iverpool, Ensland in a sailing vessel, the ·IJew 7lorld. 
'.!.'he ship sailec', ty tl::e Southern route because it · iwa.s the time of :'/ear for storms. 
There was a storm encountered by the ship, and they were about three months in 
crossing. They :, anded on Februar~r 1-5, 1846, at lTew York. 
Grandfather Gill had already contracted to buy a. tract of Jand on L i t-
tle Guyan River in Cabell They stayed for six weeks in Brooklyn, r. Y. 
un t il the coldest part of the winter was over. 'i'Jh ile in Brocklyr:: Grandfather Gill 
and ~ is two eldest sons went hunt in~ in t h e i:roods nee.r :~ew York. As s oon as the 
uo ld, snowy wee.tr.er w-as over the:1 ,noved to t he land a lready !:1.entioned on I.i ttle 
r!uyan ?. iver, vrhere they m..9.d' the ir f irst ho::i.e. Ee bc,u,,::·ht so~e land on : le.d ison 
.reel:, and m0ved the re before the Gi.vil Yrar. The f amily re:nained e..t the :=adi-
s on Creel: home unti ~ aft~r the C: i vi.1 :far, Y!her; trie y moven to the SaJt Rock fa.rm. 
"i!i lliam (HJ.1 was a soloier in t t e Un ion Army duri.n::· t he :::i-.ril ';Iar. 
There was a lor.: hcus · al reac1y h ui : t on tl-:.e Salt Ro ck f arm vben the Gill 
family moved to the nevr heme. Cra'1 dfathe r and !-,is old est sons built a.nether lo r: 
house e.nd a ):itcl:en . 'i'Le::.0 "bu iJ.t a lon g porch in fror.'t cf the tvro lo e: buildinrs• 
T\.,oma.s -Jefferson Gill was married to Belle May i.n 1890. Eleven children 
born to them, viz: IJaud, Bessie, Scott, Earl, BrRciley, Edith, Ralph, Mattje, 
Vltll ~ 0 .m, Wai tma.n, and Virginir,i .• 
Grandfather Gill was a Ci v:.l Engineer. He helped s ur,rey the route for the 
0onstruction of the Suez r.anal, beini; o-onA f'r,-,m his home r .. r eio-hteen months 
while helping with thiFl surveyinP.:• He surveyed the r.uyan River before the Locks and 
Dams were constructed. Grandfather Gill and GranQ'!lother Gill were members of 
the Esta.bl ished Church of England before they c<>me to .America. After they_ came 
here t.:.iev joined the i iethodist Church• The Gills have always been a. sncial fa.'Uily 
and they ,,relcomed their friends and neighbors in their homes. Gra.nd:f'e.ther Gill 
g:ave a dinner e.". far back as the year 1R70, to i'mich were inviter1 all the sur-
r6unding people for ~iles around. 
All nf the f irst generation of the Gill fa..rnily evcept one have 'nA,ssed on 
to their re~rld. They were a fa.'!lily of noble men and women, <.ind we, their 
~rildren and GrA.ndchildren 'hnne to "carry on1t the examples set by our forepa.rents. 
WOTES BY F. B. L.Al·.IBERT. 
IIoseph Gill, Sr. ca.me from England be'fore the Civil War. He came to Salt 
Reck after the war and lived in the Patrick Keenan pror;erty, which, I think he 
bouf!ht from them. ( Pc.t Keene.11 is buried .is huriec1. en Scites' fe.rm. There is a 
Sc.: tes g-rs.ve ye.rd and a lsn a 1,;ccomas Graveyard) Ps.t Keenan is su:::,posed to have 
built that house; and an addition of lo p: s was made to it. 
The Willia.."!l Gill house is sta.ndinp.: yet• The Keenan House stood across the bridge 
·(creek) on the opposite side of the road. A store hcuse was run by William Gill 
(at first by Gill Brotheri)Jeff, He nry and Willian Gill). 
Ballard S. S·warin born 1828 Cabell CoQlili:ed Feb. 2, 1 908 at 3:57 P.r~. 
;)r. ?. R. Sw1i.nn, of I'.:untini:ton. ~llfal ter Eugene Swann, -::if Roa~h. }Ie was born 
,JuJ.y 30 , 1869 and :narrie 4 December 0 '=' 1 '< 79 
'-'v, c • i,;j,3d ~~a r:::h 4. 1,...,42. 
r 
) 
.. Child·r•en: ?eze1:iah, and three infants tl,at died un-n~.med. Three boys and 
one g irl. 
:;{e wa.s ill several months and suffered intensely; but bore it with Christian :fm 
fnrt5.t11de. Joined the l\lethod '.ist Eniscoo<il Church in 1858 at Salt Rock, w. Va. 
The pastor was Rev.Drillhart. Re rem~.inerl a f''-'ithf11l And cons5stent member a.Jl 
of his 1 ife nnti.1 rlel'lth. All said he was a. good ma.n. 
This C: hu rch ~~as on lia."lllin (! ircuit, and many ministers "\'rill remember his 
hospitality. JoR.~ullins, Pastor. 
3ible Records at Yla.lter Sv.rann's: 
Eer.ekia.h Swann, born January 12, 1797 in Kanawha County, ru1d died December 2Q, 
lA7l. r.e.therine Swann was born Feh. 12, 1803, in /"!e.bell rounty (See monument ) 
Pa.trick Keenan, born in 1 784 on ;,larch 4th, and died ~ n r.-reenbr ier County 
:.:ay 23, 18 63. 
Rebe~CA. Keenan, born in r:ont g:omery County, VirG inie July 5, 1799 and 
rlie d Feb. 21, 1P78. 
i3. Swann, born Oct.ll,lP.28; married October 15, lP5'7, and died Feb.2,HlOR. 
Nancy Swann: Born Dec. 23, 1833 in Fayette Co11nty, 1."ies+: Virr: in.i.a.. Dien 
Aue:ust 31, l Sll. 
~ynthia Keenan: 3orn Sept. 24, 1831; :lied :. :ay 25, 1902. 
~:lir-or 3. Keenan: Bern Oct. 10, 1Rl9; married i.n Repteml)er 183A · .,,.1 t'l~e r'! 
June 27, 1 848. :.:e.rried Andy Keenan of' ~:anavrha County. l.irs.Swann says she knew 
. nothin g of her (Lived in Guyando·bte (?). Their s on s were ?a.trick, Ue,vton, ?·c. 
David ~. F . Keen~n, marrle,1 J ohrl son, of Bea..,. Creek 
Born Qnt. 11, 1R28, and dieM March 23, 1880. 
}Iezekiah L. Swann, brother to Walter, was :::iorn :.lay 18, 1861; rlien Feb.27, 
l3P.l, of' M iR-betes. 
Anjonetta Swann born July 11, l-P,65, a.n·' marrie-1 }~o.remher 7, 1Rq0. S'he ha,1 
one son and one dauo-hter Ollie F. Garl E. scho .-.1 te~cher in Ceredo 
P. R. Swann, born J 11l y 30, 1858; ma.rrie-1 l'To,~. 30, 1R 92; died lfarch 7, l'l27. 
L/ 
Lucy E. Douthat Swann: Born in Floyd Cnunty, Virginia. July 5, 1868 
11. E. SW'tnn: Born July 3<"', lR69, married Flnrence Emma Gill and died on l1a.rch 
4th, 1~42. :farried De,.. 23, 1R97 to the ~a.ur;hte!' of Wm. a.nd Em..-na. (Westwood) (}ill. 
F'l,.,rence E. wal'! l-iorn :rn f'.'!ovinrrton, Ey on June 4, 1874. 
0115e G. Si;rnrlo,..k was bnrn in ;fayne r:o,mty on Feb. 21, 1891. 
Carl E. Snurlo11k born in Wayne County September 18, 1894 
Dr. Walter Cl if.ford Sw"A.nn, Jr. was born October 27, 1893. 
1.ie7.ekiah B9.1J.ard F2.tricl: Swan, Jr. vras born Sept. 10, 1~01 
l<'lorence Gill Swann: ::orn at Covin1cton, Ky on Jt1ne 4, 1R74. Was married 
Dec • 2 3 , 1 R 9 7 
Frax1ces :_; ,..Gomas vra~ 0 . sister to Little David. Another sister W'd.S Ella. Ec-
Comas, y,ko married Thomas (Jeff') :1ccomas. 
General :2;lisha 1I,..Comas died Hov. 12, 1848, at 7 4 years; Ann J.i,-Comas died -
Nov. 9, 1850, (They probably are buried at the Scites Pla,.e). 
I 
5 
Gra:1dfather· wr.s a ,creat lover of .flowers and trees. He planted :nany fruit trees, 
grape vines and fJ.ovrers in the yard and the car den, Old- people ,·rDo can remember see-
ing this home he.ve told me that this was one of the most bea--tiful homes in the sur-
"' 
rounding country, 
J nsePh Gill III married Frances HcComas in about 1853. There were se"\Ten chil-
dren born to them, viz: Emma, Elisha, ~,Ia.ry, Cora Laura., :SJ.len and Lucy, 
William Gill married Judy Rea.th -for his first wife, and she died in a few 
niece of John w. Westwood, 
years. He married Emma. Westwood.,_about 1872. T<'ive children were born to them, 
viz: Bessie, Florence, Berthe., Albert and Elsie. 
I:!ary Ann Gi11 was married to John Viestwood about 1860, and six children 
were born to them, viz: William, .AmeJ.ia., Joseph, Eve., Em:nA and Charles. Lived at 
Portsmouth, Ohio. 
Charles r,.n1 married Louise Porter, daughter of Gerald P. Porter, a.bout 
1870, and eleven nhildren were born to them, viz: Ada, Ju<iy, Herberrt, Wilburn, Vic "! 
tory, Ja.ruel, Essie, ;.Tyrtle Ifary, Ro:,d.e, and Hollie, He lived at Salt Rock 
~nd on Union Rid~e home place. 
George Gill married .Amanda Waters in 1874, Three ~hildren were born to 
them, viz: Ce.rrie, William Watson, and Hezekiah• They. lived at Salt Rock. All 
lived on adjoining farms. 
John Gill was married teiree times, the first wife bein g Virc inie. Pey-
ton (o.aur hter of John, of Lincoln(?)). One child, Virg inia, wa.s born to them• 
lfore.. Elmer and Albert~ Eis third wife was Nancy Peyton. 
Bettie GiJ.1 mo.rried r.Ji :.:idld.ff' a·oo'J-l: 1S S5. F irJe chilrlren were "born to 
tl-iem, viz: Eva, Laura., .Alonzo, '.jo.rr ie, Leander, V!illie, Daisy, :Teuton and De.Yid 
lived about Sheridan • 
.nenry Gill married ":!ary Ellen Johns on in J.e,S6. ?our children were born to 
the-:n, viz: Joseph , Fay, Ada., and Lucie• 
there were several children. 
Her second husband vro.s A,J.roff.,,_r:i.n, o.nd 
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Miss Arm'te. A .• Webber was the daughter of Sara and Welford Webber, and a sister 
of King William, the second, of Rolland who rei~ned upon the throne two years, and then 
Miss Anneka Webber married Rodolfe Janisen in 1622, and their issues 
were christened Sara, ·t Catrina, Fytipge a rxi Jane. Rodolfe Janisen died in 1634, and his 
widow, Anneka Je.nfen married the Revend Everard us Boga:d ue on January 29, 1635; and 
their issue were christened as follows: William, Cornelus, Jonus and Peter. William, 
the son of Anneka and Rev. Everardus Bogardus was born November 2nd, 1636 and married to 
Miss Wyntie Sybrant August 29, 1658. The issue of this union was two children who di-
ed in infancy; and twin daugh~ers Ann and Annitije who were born October 3rd,1663 
and baptized on the day or their birth. Annitije, the daughter of William and Wyntie Boi 
iaf".2.. ~ 
Bogardus, married Jacobus Brewer on January 29th,1862, and their'S&841.enumbered ten. 
i 
Their fourth son was born December 2nd, 1689, and christened Everadus Brewer Tiuctz . I 
~ lvcnr- ,SC)/ I 7 ZS': f,.-<.., ~- i..,, ~ ~I~~ 
and he married Miss Leah Olat.~, and their issue was christened Hannah, Mary, 1 
. cJ_._,~ . 
Elizabeth, Af'fie, Thomas, Peter, Everardus and Jacob. All their sons died in in-
fanoy. Hannah, the eldest daughter of Eva~s and Cornelia Brewer, married Richard Musj 
Marsh, who was an Officer in the British Navy during the reign of George the Second. 
The. daughter Aff'ie Brewer, never married. The daughter Mary Brewer married Capt. 
Samuel Elliott. The daughter Elizabeth Brewer, married Capt, John Anderson durir:g the 
year 1752; and t~y_j ssne were chris-t.e.~d-' and their issue wer e christened 
Mary, John,and Af'fie Brewer Anderson, Affie Brewer Anderson of the house of Ander-
son and Brewer, of the City of New York, was born Sept. 15th, 1753; and on the 7th of 
June A.O. 1776 she married Sylvester Fuller of the house of Fuller, of Massachusetts, 
and Smith or Rhode Island, and their issue (6) were christened Eliza Brewer, Adeline, 
s-~ 
Oliver, Sylvester,Jr, Harriett Alllelia,and A;phonse Theodore be-e~ Fuller. The 
daughter Eliza Brewer Fuller married Captain Connoly, and the issue was one daughter 
named Mary Brewer, who died without issue. Eliza was divorced from Captain Connoly 
and on September 14th, 1809 she married John Smith, and their only son was christened 
John Smith, Jr. The daughter Adeline Fuller, married Paulus Emelius Wood on July 4th, 
1822 and their sons were christened Alfred J. and Everett R. Wood. The daughter 
I 
Harriett Amelia Fuller married John Turnbull, and she died without issue. The son 
Oliver Fuller married Maria Morrison; am theS.r daughter Harriett married married Judge 
William Euwin of Texas, and they christened their only son Emelius E?"1'in. The son 
Sylvester Fuller, born February 17,1793 married Miss Sarah Louisa McGinnis on Decem-
ber 24, 1812, and there were fourteen children by their union who were christened 
as followss ~chillis McGinnis, Affie Amelia, Sylvester,Jr., Edmund Erastus, Adeline 
Eliza, Joh Swain, Adelia, Oliver William, Henry Bascom, Theodore Foster, £lphons), 
Emelius, Mary Eugenia,and Jasper Bnrser· Fuller. 
I 
The son Atchillus McGinnus Fuller born December 17th, 1813, married Miss Eliza-
beth Ward December 13th, 1835. Died November 10, 1861. The daughter Affie Amelia 
Fuller, born October 29th, 1815 married Solomon Hatten March 6, 1834. Died December 
10th, 1843. The son Sylves·ber Fuller, Jr, born February 10, 1618, married Elizabeth 
Painl_December 3rd, 1848 and subsequently married his cousin Sarah Fuller, The son 
• Edmund Erastus Fuller born April 3rd, 1820. Died December 11th, 1864 without issue. 
The daughter Adeline Eliza Fuller, born February 17, 1822, married Drown 
and afterwards re- united to Roebaok. The son John Swain Fuller born January 
25th, 1831. The daughter Adelia Ful ler born February 25th,1826 married James Bar-
nett December 25th, 1847, and was re-married to J.H.Walker December 12th,1852. The son 
Oliver William Fuller born March 12th, 1828, married Sarah L. Blake January 1, 1850. 
Died October 3rd, 1851. The son Henry Bascom Fuller born March 7, 1830; died 
April 16th, 1854. The son Theodore Foster Fuller born July 25th,1832. Died August 
5, 1855. The son Alphonso Fuller born May 25th, 1834. Died The son Emel-
ius Fuller born April 20th 1836; died August 26, 1837. The daughter Mary Eugenia 
Fuller born August 21st, 1838, was married to David Holt March 18th, 1858. The son, 
Jasper Fuller, born December 3rd, 1842, married Marguerette E. Maupin October 24, 
1863. Died July 1884. 
Alphonso Theodore Foster Fuller, born of the house of Fuller and Anderson 
) Sept mber 7th, 1793; married Mary Swain of the house of Swain & Cook of the Island of 
Nantucket in the State of Massachusetts, on September 11, 1814, died September 28, 1851. 
!'118.ry, his wife, died ::Ja.rch 30, 1883. From this union o6hearts the following thirteen 
- 2 .. 
) 
okildren were the issues Emelius Wood, Stephen Swain, Harriett Augusta, John Swain, 
Uary Virgilia, Caroline. Eliza, Zelta Maria, Susan Adelaide, Adela Romaine, GratJia hXl 
Turnbull, Josephus Swain, Susan Alphonsine, and Halina Arzelia. The son, 
Emelius Wood Fuller, born November 16th, 1815, married Mary B. Haskell during Septem-
ber, 1837, an:1 died July 25th, 1863. Their children were christened Maria Adelaide, 
Mary Roselia, and James Emelius. 
\Mary Roselia born June 27, 1840 married Nathaniel Milliard November 12, 1857. 
I 
/ Maria Adelaide born December 17th, 1841. Died August 31st, 1845. 
"James Erne lius born October 8th, 1847; died May 8th, 1872. 
Stephen Swain Fuller born November 23rd, 1817, married Lurana Elkins during 1842. 
Harriett Augusta Fuller, born January 25, 1820; married James Haskell,Jr. May 
25th, 1836 •. 
John Swain Fuller, born June 24th, 1822; died February 8th, 1823. 
~.ary Virgilia Fuller born December 17th, 1823; married Johns. Feeney 
December 17th, 1861. Died June 30th, 1872, without issue. 
Caroline Eliza Fuller, born July 2nd 1826. Married Johns.Cunningham 
December 7th, 1842. Died June 25th, 1848. Their children were christened Alphonso 
and Mary Ann Cunningham. Alphonso died in infancy. 
Yary Ann Cunningham born June 13th, 1847, married Isaao Fisher June 14th,1866. 
• Their issue were chr:i.stened: Adela C.Fisher, born October 21st, 1867, 
and Edna M. Fisher born June 11th, 1870. 
Zelia Marie Fuller, born March 10, 1829; died February 28, 1830. 
~ I ,• ~. / ?--J/· 
Susun Adelaide Fuller, born October 21mb, l83l. Died May 14th, 1833. 
Adela Romaine Fuller, born December 6, 1833; married John A. Cox October 
31st, 1851. 
Gratia Turnbull Fuller, born October 26, 1835, married Cincinnatus B. Blake 
April 21st, 1858. 
( 




Susan Alphonsine Fuller, born January 10, 1840, married Irwin M. Gilruth 
Ma.rob 18th, 1874, and was re-married to Alex. McCall February 13th, 1886. 
Halina Azelia Fuller, born April 19th,1842, married John Wilgus March 18th, 
1858. 
12th, 
(Mary Roselia, born June 27th, 1840, married Nathaniel MilliardJNovember 
~57. 
r 1laria Adelaide, born December 17th, 1841; died August 31, 1845. 
&w•~-"'A . 
wnes Elemius born October 8th, 1847; died May 8th, 1872. 
tepehen Swain Fuller born November 23rd, 1817; married Lurana Elkins 
during 1842. 
Harriett Augusta Fuller born January 25th, 1820. Married James Haskell,Jr. 
May 25th, 1836. 
John Swain Fuller, born June 24th, 1822. Died February 8th,1823. 
MaryVirgilia Fuller, born December 17, 18U- married John S Feeney 
Deoember 17th, 1861. Died June 30th, 1872, without issue. 
Caroline Eliza Fuller, born July 2nd, 1826, married Johns. Cunningham 
Deecmber 7th, 1842, died June 25th,1848. Their children were christened, 
Alphonso and Mary Ann Cunningham, Alphonso died in infancy, 
Mary Ann Cunningham, born June 18th, 1847. Was married to Isaac Fisher 
June 14th, 1866, and their children were christened Adela c. Fisher, born October 
21st, 1867, and Edna M. Fisher, born June 11th, 1870, 
Zelia Mari-._Fuller, born March lOth,1829, and died February 28th,1830, 
.; 
Susan Adelaide Fuller, born October 21, ll?J-1, and died May 14th,1833. 
Adela Romaine Fuller, born December 6th, 1833, was married to John A. Cox 
October 31st, 1851. 
Gratia Turnbull Fuller, born October 26th, 1835 and was married to Cincin-
natus B. Blake April 21st, 1858. 
Josephine Swain Fuller, born April 22nd, 1838, was married to Jo.mes Forgey 
October 9th, 1857, -- 4 --
) 
Susan Alphonsine Fuller, born January 10th, 1840, was married to Irvin M. Gil-
ruth March 18th, 1874• She was re-married to Alex. McCall February 13th,l886. 
Halina Azelia Fuller, born April 19th, 1842, was married to John Wilgus on 
March 18th, 1858. 
Adela Romaine Fuller, born December 6th,l833 of the house of Fuller and Swain, of 
Lawrence County, Ohio, died May 7th, 1903. She married John A. Cox, of Cabell 
County, Jinx Virginia, ob October 31, 1851. Died March 22nd, 1886. To this mar-
riage was born: 
Mary A ugusta~October 28, 1842 and died January 22nd, 1853. 
William Theodore, born November 4th, 1853. Dead. 
Sara Adelaide, born April 4th, 1855, e.:nd died August 4, 1931. 
Alphonso Foster, born November 3oth, 1856; died September 29th, 1857. 
Maria Alphonsine, born May 2nd, 1858. Died June 14th, 1864. 
Albert Eudorus, born February 4th, 1860. 
John Charles; born March 24th, 1863, dying May lst,1864. 
Horace McPherson, born January 23rd, 1864--at sunrise. 
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